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AlICE, 1883.

TnUEsDAY, 29-01 the Octave.
mDAY, 30-Of the Octave.

SATUDAY, 31-G Ilte Otave.
APRL, 1883.

EUNDA, 1-L'ow Suanday. Eplt.i John v.
4.10; Gcsp. John xx. 1931.

MoNDÂYJ 2 Aunuclatio of the B. V. M.
(March 25.) Not a holyday.

Tunât, 3-St. Joseph, Confessor, pose f
the B. V. M. and Patron ci the Universel
Clurch (Match 19.)

W EDz4BsDâY, 4-St. Isidore, Bishop, Confessor,
and Doctor of the Chur.h.

AN IPORT&T ANNOUNCEMENT.

While appealing to the friands and sup-

porters of Tus Taun aWiNEs to redouble
their efforts ln further extending Is circula-
tion, we deuire at the same Ureb aseur
them that every assistance we are capable
o, wilila given, so as to facilitaeIthir
woirk ln the interests of this papder. Idt

Mhe object In viw, we have decldod le

reduce the price of Tus Tas WrrNEss, dan

thus expect that every Eoglish-speaking
Uathiolei taily l lthe Dominion will become

a subecriber to the oldeet, best and cheapest
ntholic eikly pape on this continent.

For the future the price par annum fox Tua

Tau xWITNCss will ba one dollar, payable
sMrictly lu advance. This condition of pay.
ing ln advance mlli be strictly ad-
,ezcd to ln ail ca855. At the same time

va wish It to be distinctly understood that

any who will allow the date of their subscrip-i
tlon to expire without remitting will be
charged at the rate of $1.50 per annum.

All thoee who iel to have the benefit of the

reduced rate.-$i.00 per year-must first pay
up ail arrears of subscription. Ail privileges
ta formerly were allowed, with respect to

clubs, &c., are cancelled from this date.
We hope that evaery eader of Tus Taun

Wrrxas vlli induce her or his neighbor to
become a subscriber, and whilet benefiting and
asalting as will at the same time e ithe
medium of promoting Catliole journalilm.
The leaders of the Irieh people ln their con-

Sttutional struggie for. Hone Bule are

uystematically misrepresented; the crimes

mommitted ln Ireland are groBly ex-

aggarated ln number and character, and

ta whole people made responsible for the

crimes ef a few, as fat as telegrams and news-

paper articles can make them. Ta Tanu

Wrrnss lias continually labored to correct
ali such calumnies, and to place the policy
and conduct of the leaders and people
In a proper light. We shall continue
to keep Our readers well acqulinted
with the lest and mot reliable news of ail
events that transpire both ait home anud abroad.

We take thai opportunity cf thanking our

friends and subsecriber for the generous sup-
port that they have given to Tus TauE WIT-
uzes lu the past, and hope that they hahl con-
tinue to extend te ns the same kindness ln the
futurêj and the best proof of that uppreciation
to us iwillbe an effort to Increase the circ.
lation of Tua Tau W sis.

The reduction in the annuel aubscription ci
Tua TunzWITEsES willitake place from jet
Aprilnext.

We are now mailing tLh accunts for monls
due by our subsoribers, and hope that they
will respond freely. The amounts in most
cases are umali, but to ne they represent in

the aggregate thousande of dollars.
Remittances can be made ither by regis-

tered letter, or Post Office order addresead to
TsI Post Printing and Publishing Company,
Montreal, Canada.

Oum High Commisaloner to England, Sir A.
T. Galit, s endeavoring to further Canadian
Interest aIllhe possibly can before he bide
, adieu to the scene of is labors. He has just
written a letter to the Charity Organization
Society of London, protesting against the
project of sending ont the paupers of Great
Britain to Canada. He stated that the Cana-
.dian Government did not want habituai

'psupers,nor wou!d it santtontheir emîgration
to the Dominion. Emigrants of tbat de-
scription are ln no way desirable, for, instead
of be'ng a benefit, they would be a nuisance
ln the country. Sir A. T. Galt makes his
u .aen#ess fait al lte moreas le date cf hie
ratirement approaches,.

lu Ireland, and they are sti sending. It must
be remarkei that donations are solicited only
from the Irishpeople themselves. To the chari-
table and humane othing should be naeeded
to induce them to generous, speedy and
sympathetli action, beyond the knowledge
that thousands of fellow-oreaturs of the lame
race and blood are destitute of food and beat
and powerless to procure them; are dying
frot cold and bunger for Vant of them.

OuE Irih exchanges are full of evictions.
Thousand of poor, ragged, and destitute
women and children bave been flang ont of
their cabine ln the depth of winter to perish
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to the latter nte perusal would -be the source
of much beneficial enlightenment, whilst to
the former it would be of absorbing Interest1
and a powerful Invitation to continue their
support and friendship towards Ireland. lu
the banda of statesmen, public men or writers'
iwho more or less remotely, deal
wit the Irffh question and who
deasire to be guided by fairnesesand justice C
ln their treatment of that questIon, "Norah'a
Letters, would be of incalculable advantage,/i
for they are a photograph of the Irish situa-
tion lu Its essential bearinge, a ploture trud

to the reslty and undimnied, either by pre

Ts people cf Canada vçii be more than

happy. to learn mmtha- the condition of Hie
Graca Archblishop Lynoh, o Toronto, Who
las bea erlously> Ill for some nIe, la now
announced b bave greatl>y improved, and
that bis physiclans are hopefal of his re-
cover,. The ion of Hie Grace to the
Diocese of Toronto, and n fact to the Churchi
thrônghout theProvince oeuld be the great.

est th't ould b' inflictd. We, therefore,
sincerely pray that the good and patrio-
tic Archbisehop millbe spared to tliscene of
his noble and alshful labors for may 'a Iong
yeur o come. Ha bas been, a sealus and
devoted defender cf the church, and a warm
ad active friend of Ireland. ,

'lu aluding to the recent vote, for and
against Mr. White's motion to fi% a day for
the second readlng of the Orange Incorpora-
tion Bil In the House of Commons, éwe
pointed out the fact tha tihe Cabinet was
divided on the question, stating tbat all the
Frencb-epeaking Ministers voted lu favor of
Mr. Oourol'e amendment to give the bilthe
six months' boist, while al the Englieh-
speaking members voted against it, except
the Hon. xr. Coetigan. Our attention 'has
been called to the fact that there was another
English member of the Cabinet besides Mr.'
Coetigau Who voted for the holet the Ho.
John H. Pope. We hasten to correct Our
previous statement Iu justice to Mr. Pope
and to set him aright with his constituents.

THERi are very striking contraste In Eng-
lish as weli as in American or Canadien jonr-
nalism. Place the following, from London
yruth, alongalde the i lblod freuzy" articles
of the Times, and see what an ludependent
and common seuse journal has to say In con-
tradiction to the ravings of s maniac press.
Truth say: 'lIrish leaders like Mr. Parnell
have again and again urged that if we put
down open political agitations, we shall find
ourselves face to face with secret socleties.
This bas been the Invariable case wherever
the attempt has been made. Agalinst the
'doctrine of the dagger' lMr. Parnell opposes
the 'doctrine of the safety-valve.' Becanse
he bas proved to be right, the answer le that

he le responsible for ail the resulte of the

former 'doctrine.' That le tantamount to
saying that A muet bave robbed B, becanse
he had told hlm that if ha acted lu a certain
manner he would lose hie property to O. I
really believe that the main cause of the bos-
tility displayed by many newspapers againet
Mr. Parnell is lat ha hbas proved o abso-
ltely right, and they se absolutely wrong
In their prognosticatlons. Elther we muet
give to Ireland Home Rule, or govern her as
a Crown colony; and as the latter alternative
is impossible, the former muet be accepted."

TuAT visit o 1Mr. Parnell to Parie la cau.
ing the Englieh Government considerable ;
anxiety. We are now told tat on the re.
asembling of Parliament alter tire holidays,
the Irish leader wililib askcd to confirm or
deny the statemente heleialleged to have

made to the leading men of France. From
the outset we ventured to expressthe opinion

that the informer Carey had been all along

a paid Spy lu the service of the Castle-
We now find that Mr. Parnell ias arrived at
the same conclusion and holds the same
opinion, for he has declared, In the interviews
with hie French allies, that Carey was a
Government agent, who contrived the

Phœnix Park murder and led astray the por
fellows whoe ommitted IL. He pronounced
the murder a monstrous act planned by
Carey wihose object was to kill not
ouly Burke but the Land League. Of course
sncb opinions as these do not coincide with
the worked oat theories of Dublin Castle, and
the British Government dialikes to have it
theories discredited abroad and the opinions
of Parnell accepted s a surer and more truth-
fui key to the situation. Besides, this is not
the first instance where agents of the Govern.
ment have plotted serions crimes and after-
wards betrayed or allowed their unfortunate
and misguided dupes Who perpetrated the
crime toe sacrificed, whilst they thenselves

escaped.
Tai Irish residants .of Frampton are te be

congratulated on their spontaneous and gene-
roua contriution te the Irishi Reliat Fund,.
Tire>' bave set an example te the othar
parishse, villages sud loves Lhroughout
Canada, miere Irish exilas have foud pros-
petit>' sud abundauce, sud IL le leol be ped
tbat thie exemple viii ta speedily fclloved
lu sending donations, ailler direct to thes
pasters of the distresed districts lu Ireland
or le île Treasurer cf île Mounteal Irieh Be.'
11sf Fund, lit. T. Buchanian. We blieve
ibat the CitîzenB' Cemmite bave forvirded
a first instalilment cf scome $200 te Ârchbishop
Croire, with Uhe requst te have ils moue>'
distributed ln lb. districts 'wbere IL vas mesti
needed. Tire hundred dollars from the ciL>'
ef Montreai to Lie esring people lu Iraud i
sud liai amouint fret an Irish Cathollo Pc-.
pulatien 'which boasts cf its tirty' thousand
lu numbers. Thes donation le b>' ne means
munificent, snd le strangely' ont cf pro-.
portion le île wealthr sud numbexse
cf onr Irishi citisene. Tirs smali nunmber oci
mnnhabutante cf St. Gabrli Village have dons
botter thbn that. Four 'meath agc their firnt
contribution cf $100 easched Bishop Legne

ever, that Lord -Lanadov
lu urgIng the prinviple
are InspIred by motliv
justice. They are as
ever, but they are begir

imnct of self-preservati

there la something aftez
protection. Their crj
people," but <l'aveo urse
that such two opposite1
of Michael Davitt, a
Lausdowne, leadto the
the Land Leasgue-the r

of cold ad hug on the waside. The
Parliamentsry zeturna corrobiorsatewith'hard
sud teirrib"figures the tentsof- the
Prees. The latest Parliameutary return,
lissued on the 27tii h , ié t'e minmber cf
evlctions whichbave, come Le the knowledg
of the conatabulary lin Ireand auring the
year ening Sl'tetf'eember 188, thé m-t
ber oft lmilies readmlitted as tenants, uand
the number re.admitted as caretakera during
the same period. The number of-famifles
evlcted le given as 5,201, representing 36,86
persoes, cf hioem 198 familles, or 833 persone,
were re-admritted astanants, and 2,31 flam-
lias, or 12,898 perse; were're-admitted as
caitetùers. lu Ulstaihierà *erde 1,176 evie-
tions; Leinster, 1,091; Connaught, 1,457;
and Munster, 1,477. The number of familles
evicted in the whole of Ireland In the last
quarter of 1882 was 709, as compared with
1,443 ln the prèvions quartert

Accrding' t Mr.'Gladstoe an eviction le
*equivaheut to uan unjst sentence of death, or
ln plain language, a landlord who casts bis
helpless tenants on the roadside,'' to
starve or dia frorn exposure, was guity
of murder. Are the perpetrators of
these crimes always to remain un-
punished, and are they forever to ben-,
abled to traniple on suffering humanit>y with
unreatrIfted impunity while the Irish people
are made to suffer for the real or alleged
crimes of unknown parties ?

AT Il AOIN.
When the cable brought the news of the

attempted assassination of Lady Dixe, Tsi
Posr et once put the story down as absurd
and false, looking upon it as a clear put-up
job to excite further ill-feellng against the
Irish people. TE Posr was right and justi-
fied ln taking that vlew of the affair, for it
now transpires that this women'a story le
nothlug but a monstrous faisehood. The
police discredit her setory, and the gar,
dener who was within a few yards
of the scene of tne alleged outrage et the
time,saya he heard and Eaw nothing, althoughl
Lady Dixie shouted for her husband. Not-
withstanding the evident absurdity and tran-
sparent faisity of the story the London and
anti-Irieh press, without reason and without
enquiry, attempted to connect the aileged
outrage with the doings of the Irish
party, and denounced IL as oe of
the representative acte of Irish revenge.
Our contemporary, the Montreal .Daily,
Witneau, has surpassed anything we have seen
so far, lu the ferocity and infamy of its
slanderous charges against the Irish people
sud the National party. This evangelical
paper say in regard to the affair ' lthat Irish
assassins are quite capable of murdering
women, and that Lady Florence Dixie, who
bas made charges of the mosit serious klfd
against the Land League, wich they
have neyer refuted atisfactorily, hasi
been answered l n t e vay moli
c daraciteic of the Land League."i
When will the Witness cease to insuilt and
viify the Irish people? Will it retract this
foui charge, now that Il is evident that thile
wom n's story I falise, ln tact so false that1
the Dixie famly will drop the afair, and that i
considerable dread snd excitement exIsti lu
certain hlgh quarters fro the fact that the
Irish members, resenting the suspicions cist
upon the Land Leagne of being concerned ln
the reported outrage on Lady Florenceg
Dix1e, have given notice of thier intention to
press upon the Government the fullest en-1
quiry into the affair, with a view of testingi
the truth of the story, and, If possible, clear-1
ing the Land League from suspicion of!
prompting or sanctioning the attack on Lady1
Dixle. An amende honorable le now ln orderj
from the Wines, and we hope that our cou-i
temporarvy willbe neither afraid or ashamed
to make ItL

NORAB'S LETTFER&•
It le with feelings of unfeigned plessureE

that we annouce to our readersand tothe 
people generally o Canada, that "Norah'sg
Lettere" have inally issued from the bande
of the printers In beautiful book form. These

settera are from the pen of Kre. MoDougall,
of Pembroke, Ont., and were written during
her revant tour thnough lreland, as special
correspondent cf eur contemiporary', the
Monutreal Daily WInss. The work isu lnui-
valuable gem, sud le suffcient le establishi
sud ensure a golden reputation for thie enther-
ae as a glfted irriter, sud sau iuteillgenti sud
impartial observer cf men, thingusud evente,.
i la beyond deuIt tire most valuable coutri-
bution to tire literature cf the day ou ibati
buruing sud most pregnant question,-thea
Irishi Land Systemi. Thes bock le a mouderful
dieclosure; it bristies vith' the lacis affecting
every' phase cf Irish hife, social, mers!, indus-
trial sud polhicai; thora la not au idie,equive-
cal or meaninglees linre trot cover
to cover ; every' sentence eithar chironicles
s tact, describes an avent, centaine
a pointed observation, et discloses
s logical concluslcn ; Lheu thers le a fuud oft
sentiment pervadlng It, îhe delleo>'y sud
sympait>' et which axa s deoply' afetisg toe
th'e reader as île>' are bonorable te île
authorels. The liok eau lie read withi equal
profit b>' the friands as well as the epponents
o!fish Irishr people sud ihe national cause ;

judlce or partiality. We have felt constrained
t write ln these terme of warm 'lommenda.
tion of Mro. McDougalls efforts to serve the
cause of justice and humanity u lthe perso.n
of the poor and oppressed people:of Ireland
for the resson that the most thoughtful and
careful perusa of tNorah's Letters
could' not lead to any other esLi.
mation of the merits of ber work.
From a well deserved êulogy of the work, IL
ils esy to pasn to an equally well deserved.
recognition of the inappreciable services of

' the authoress. Mrs. McDougalI brought to
the performance of her taek special aptitudes

i Her pen was graphic and pioturesque; ber
language eloquent and graceful ; her know-
ledge of human nature was deep and uner-
ring; ber powers of observation were backed
by a clear judgment and undieturbed by blias
or prejudice one way or the other. The re-
suit le that he has told Ireland's story
perhaps as It bas never been told beore. Wue
cannot do batter bere than quote the opinion
of Monsignor Farrelly who said «the fair
wrIter, endowed with Irish innate talent and
a hfghly- cultured mind, goes to ber native
country at the request of a paper by no
means favorably disposed towards, much les
ln sympathy with, our people and their cause,
and ber Irish heart rises superior to caste and
early training. She sees misrule and ex.
poses i. She beholds suffering and
unveils the cause. She loves justice and de.
fends I. She hates tyranny and unmasks IL
She wrlites truthfully, caring not whoee dis.
pleasure she may lueur, for ber sound Intel-
lect will not be prostituted tothe mierepre-
senting ber country's wrongs. And, finally
she enlists the Witness' good will, and IL be-
comes the vehicle of conveying ber tersaly
told truths to thousands of readers that would
never have known, much less have seen them,
had they appcared onlyiln lur national jour-
nals. These are meite of a very high order,
and deserve, at least, cur grateful recogni-
tion."

It was on this suggestion and similar ones
of other admirers of Mrs. McDougall that
THE FosT became instrumental lu having
"Norah's Lettere" cellected, put into book
form and esved for the benefit of contem-
porary opinion and future history. It was
decided by a committee of representative
Irish citizens that these lettera should be
publisahed by public subsocriptionaa a mark
cf appreciation and a token of respect
and esteem by the Irahmen of Canada. Mr.
Wm. Wilson was appointed treasurer of the
committee, and IL I to his untiring efforts
that the succese of the publication muet be
attributed.

TE RESULTS 01 COERC1ON.
WE often hear the question asked on the

other side of the House, why the Irish
leaders and the Press, Irish and American, do
not denonuce the physical force party? The
reason for thia absence of denunciatlon ila
easily given. To denounce the physical
force party would be equivalent to au admis-
sion that ln Ireland the British
Goverument exercied Its authority
ln à kindly and friendly spirit. But
history and the transpiring events of the day
do not point to any such beneficent rnle on
tie part of England. We find, on the contrary,
coercson and oppression to be the lot cf the
Iish people. The existence of this fact le ln-
disputable, for have we mot W. H. Gladstone
on the oneb and publily and formally de-
claring that the cGovernment of Ireland is
the worst In Europe" not excepting even that
of the autocratie Bussians and the
tyranical Turk, while on the ather we
have the mout responsible body of men
lu the land, the Irish Episcopate, unanimously
and solemuly procliming the rule and policy,
of England "can outrage upon humanity ad
a covert system of exterminating the native
race." Once you have proved and admitted
the existence of oppression by a government
against a people, you have equally demon.
strated the moral necessity of a physical
force element lu the resistance to the
oppressors. Tyranny as never been
made to go under by simple force
of argumert, at least hIstory does not show
1t; but the universeal and invariable experience
cf mankind bas been that ta combat tyrants
euccessfuily i vas necessary' te introduce tbe
method cf physical persuasion. Oppression
lias, in all ages sud lu ail countries vihera
the people were mot dead te their houer, theart
manhood, their traditions snd thair patriot-
ism, bieen met, if nos defeated, b>' physical
force, sud hietory' doos mot denounce,
but, ou the contrary, glorifies the
efforts et the oppressed againet lhe
oppreessors. And nov ve tu îbe ques-
tien, snd sk why ehould trie Irish people,
their leaders sud their organe le called upon
te deucunce that whicb le a necessity', tihati
which le the protection of eue set of menu
spinal the brutaility and Injustice cf encther
set, sud that vhich bas beaeancioned fromt
trne immemortal sud extolied by' hlatoryp7
IL vwi le time enoughi te dencuncea the
physical force part>' whben iLs raison detre,
coercion and oppression, vill bava cesed
their ravages amiongst the people. Âmong
the Irish American Pres noue vas more con-
servativa lu toua thun thre Boston Pilot. The
constant endeavor cf our esteemed cqntem-
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to jastify and intenuify pie t h land, and île wlping
i Engishb poilcies 'Sp- ou :fJaudlordWm., Tle landlordé care

nothing fr the Int'eresct of th
antto denounce dyna- tamerns sud, tit tenants, nor for the val..
istion from the Irlis, fara 'f tie mati; ame reforia

it themselves. They in the land system are not baed on mach cou.
alling condition about, sideistios as thos, but on the mest bars.
a coneequences. faced nelfishnes. Tise>' ave no longer leir
men Who always de-. hundredS of thousand :to spend in their
could do [t more effeo- gambling daens and othe palaces of vice, and
r? Where le Michael they,ory out that they are feeling the pih of
is voice le net Ieard ? impoverishment. Thi las how the Lansdowe.
, one of the best ish depieted îe impending ruin which threatened
ere le Timothy Harring- himself and hls.nobe confrere:--
&th, a man whose word ren If the Bub.Commissioners had notoent Ireisnd?7 rducad sinhgle rent, thes value cf aver>' acr
iou Irgelu prhisons of land I uIrelaid had beau uoreaîo p ordepre.n gtpr o scted by the legisiation of the lat mew eas
mpelled te perform the'Nobody would lend upon Irish property. Theherded with criminals èonsequence lad beau that a number of rail
laye of bread-and-water land omners, now fnding themselves deprivedthb. 'cradilul' otrages f 40 or 50 pr cent of their annuel lcome,

ere on the verge o! rin, unable to meetheand through them on charges on their estates,, unable to sel, or to
ent. emanicipate themselves from their Miserable
ouncing ourmown peo- position l old be a publicandal ifporethrate a acewartha>' siled thos msu msuy cf wirot ad
ers threaten s ravwar purchasèd their property on the faith of Gov-
ngland. Bah i lat thea ernment title from the Landed Estates Court
lion English and thair to become abeolutely ruined fron th legisla.
are dearer te the Eng- tien of 1881."
Lthe two or three mil- After this picture of diatres of the order
If retallation le going had beau hld up to the Heuse of Lords, thei

necke are going te be Marquis of Waterford rose and had his say,
Ireland bas a decided He did not like the situation one bitfor tiare

was net the elightest doubt but that they were
eve thedEngieh'people' fast going t ethe Wall, and, according e the
up against the Irish for prophesy of Parnell, the "land market was
n for their lnodest pro. rapidly falng." On this score the Marquis

etocrecy are just brain- Of Waterford said that "while he w glad to
it e tofoment passionale k lthe Government were lu favor of work.
icees But they wil! ing the purolhse clanses, yet ha dld not sec
bain omu heede. - why they delayed In doing se, and h wanted

past, we bave done our to know why thle wlshed for daly. Did they
' violence; and we wish to delay it until the value or the property

arnest. We have tried tas o depreciated that the tenants could buy the

Irish-American senti- estates for nothing Y"

and moral egitation. It le evident that the design of the lEnd.

ons by it? Every ln. lords le simply te ave themselves at the

'n the Irish side las expeuse of the State fro the further decline
i Englisih as a sîgn o in the value of eirat estates, whichlis certain

top of coercuon bas te continue. What an amount of srite, agi.
1 mildness. . tation, coercion and crime they would bave
uservative and moral. saved If they had at the beginuing accepted

the lesading word for the proposai of Michael Davitt, which leithe

e of England las been rame a lstheir present demand. The
ked, destructive and band League proposed that the State

las ever pursued te; buy Out the landlords at a faix
- valuation, and relet te the tenants at rent

O'Donovsn Bossa and whic, in the course of a certain number of
amiters, and now she years, would pay off the purchase money,

them. We refuse te principal and interest, and so leave the cocu.

'dennuciation.' When plers owners of the lands they farmed and
id like a wild bas tl lived upon. WIl the same outcry which was

ank and Portland he raised againt tis proposition be now made
f that dreadful 'policy against the demand Of the landlords? To

res ber now for ber judge from the tone of the ari.t
crtic and Tory press of England, it

lar seed to-day. She will not. The .forning Post actually

f the hatred and de. admits ihat landlordism muet go. It says

the herts of unjustly that vithout, perhaps, seriously intending it,

avitt iealy, HarrIng- the Government have brought about a criais
in Ireland which necessitates the abolition of

à that landlordîm, whose foundations they
T1NG FOR THE have sapped. Then again, we find the
'N TEE BOUSE Echo declaring it eminently desirable
R ·DS. that the larger portion of the pao-
)We comes from Eng- pie of Ireland abould be enabled
the landlords have, of to obtain a permanent proprietary
d action, endorsed tue luterent in the soi by the purchae of their
ct Land League, and buildings. And another Tory paper, the
ng the adoption of the Globe, agrees with those who argue that the

tform Of tat ilîlegal revolution which has beau begun cannot and
tin, vis., the abolition will net be checked at ils present point.
stituticn of a peasant Everything Indicates farther progress. It
i the advance of the moreover ay that "the debate on Lord
.money by the State. Lansdowneo's motion la nlgnificant and putas in
ible, butiis o true a strong lîght the change wrought by
o send it and we have recont legislation in Ireland, and gives an in.

ception by mail. It dication of future conditions in that country..

the present month The lesson le very instructive, and It le aise
he owner of 150,000 very discouraging. The Land Lague,

s place lu the Houes whie vas organized for the extinction of
a speech favoring the landlordism, will find In the speeches of Lord
rchsse clauses of the Lansdowne, Lord Dunraven, and other Pese
ion of passant pro- Who took pari In the discussion, gratifying

Thie pech o! Lh. videuce that tiroir mission progresses to ils
vas calld fot by' a crnomplishet. IL le, pethap, frgotten

on balf ofithe land- liaitlir. Parnell, lu hle firet public criticism
*Commission "te te- cf tire Land Adc f 1881.-dellvered, if va ne-
ctive nieans cf glving mamber right, fret s platfermi at Cerk-as-

re people of Ireland s sared iris consitauet and all others con-

interent lunte soUl b>' cerned lIai lise Gevernment scheme If Il feil
holuge." This me- saltua!>' short of liair expectations would
e resolutiou passed b>' realîza lIem> ail the sa, <ex lis levitable
foundation lu Octobier, affect would La lire extirption, sooner or
mas sautrssed two latar, o! the landlords. The debsae ns cnio
"illegal sud cdmiri- the many' signa liai the arah-agitator mas

motion sumbodies right lu bis ferecast."
hich bave beau D N M T ND T E W T E S

vommunfams, sud DNMiEA »TEWT SS
orde, sud for wirihl It again becomes cur painful dut>' te checir
suifer liprsounent, tira Witness 1n its vilful perversion of lie

r hie prison cell muet truth. Vaecau assure our contemporary' trial
rnn cf effairs I Hom it la by' no mas pleasant to lie obllged bo

must fuel lu lis colito thrrow -disoredit upon its reputation fer vers-

s stie their flag sud city', lrmpartiallity sud fait pis>y, but respect
ce. The mùills cf the fan truth and a manse cf dauty lowrds tia

it they' grlnd sely,' public, comipal ns Le do se. Lest evening on
oct tenants vire vers contempcrary publlihed s good esazd editorla

porary was to keep the national agitation
within conetitutional bounds and to oppose
alliance lith the phyuical force party. But
now the Pilot says It le sick of "denouncing
its own people" and t lnot golg iodo so
any more, for the reason that "coerclon on
top cf cecion bas been the anewer fo Irish
mildness."

This liwhat Our contemporary bas to say,
on the subject, ln answer to a correspondent,
Who asked wy The Pilot dld not eternly de-
nounce the- dreadful Irish dynamite policy:
'Well, the fact le," esys our. contemporary,
'we are getting tired of '1sternly denounoing'
dreadful irish pDlicise, especially when Our

the landlords who are paragraph which contained à good sized false-

wiedge their reverse hood and a contemptible charge agalst ee
ing tones. It Ie no young Irish leader: It said that "'Mr. Parnal
treat the Government mas elther ashamed or afraid to admit lIe
ail their etates; it e vioew of his friands nl America, who, being ai

bonded knee, implore a safe disance do neot secrple te speak
elieve thim of their ·triumphantly at the overture of their long
te ha Imagined, how- promised dynamite war programme." The

Wne and hie canfrees, Witness, by this, leavea its reades under the

s of the Land Leegue, Impression that Parnell es n advocate of the

es of patriotlism and dynamite doctrine, but that he lacks the
fer off fre ithat as couràge and the manbood te own up
nning te value the in. te it. The effort of the Witness to throw

ou, and to think that mud on the Irish leader is too feeble

r alu in the law ofseil. and eilly to require a>ny forcible refu-

y lu not " save the tation, and le scarcely worth characteaising.
lve." Itl is strange We, however, van assure our contemporaTy
cries, the former, that that.il ver Mr. Parnell thought that the
id the latter, that of British Government could mot be convinced

a resaultesaimed at by f the folly and ruelty of Its course lu Ire-

'estoration of the peo. land, except by the dynamite argument, le


